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WiIkesBarre.
(That Tribune, hum onaned a. branch of--

lie at No. 29. Lenin building. Public
Square. WUkes-Barr- e. It la the purpoi
of the publishers to issue a newspaper aa
valuabla to the reneral nubile aa the met
ropolitan dailies. end deliver It to the peo-
ple throughout northeasten Pennsylvania
from three to Ave hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New Tors: papers can
reacn tnem.j

BEFORE THE MAYOR.

Offenders Whose Cases War Considered
by Ills Honor.

The first case to attract the atten-
tion of Mayor Nichols was a case of
Ihtgan. Airs. Alary Ann Dugan, It ap-
pears, lives at S3 Jones street, and Is a
young widow, blessed with four small
children. She and her Ibrother-ln-la- w

had & quarrel recently, and aa a re-

sult she has a 'black eye and a badly
swollen fee. She then broke some will'
dows in her mother-in-law- 's house, and
the elder Mrs. Dugan had her arrested,
Each woman told her story to the pa-

tient mayor, then each tried to con
tradict the other. Peace was Anally re-

stored by Mary, the younger, being
held in $1,000 ball to keep the peace.

Mrs. Mott, of North River street, com-
plained of her daughter,
who, she said, refused to stay home
nights, and was leading a wayward
life. The girl did not appear to be
over 14 years of ng and cried bitter-
ly when threatened to be sent to the
Home of Good 6hepherd of Soranton.
She promised to do better, and, after
giving her some fatherly advice, the
mayor sent her home with her mother,
with a threat, however, of Instant ar-

rest ami Imprisonment If found on the
streets after dark.

HIS FORMAL ACCEPTANCE.

WlUlM & McLean Wilt Take ths Nomina
tioa forjudge.

Yesterday afternoon the committee
appointed for the purpose waited upon
William J. McLean at fcis home to tor-maT-ly

notify him of the action of the
Democratic county convention In noml
rating him for additional law Judge of
Luxsrne oeunty. Th committee com-

prised Attorney John F. She, chair-
man: Attorney John XT. Carman, coun
ty chairman: John Smoulter. C. P.
Campbell and the chairman of the con-

vention. P. A. O' Boyle.
Mr. McLean received the committee

most cordially, and it is needless to say
accepted the nomination unanimously
given him by his party.

Though 'Mr. McLean has been ill for
the past few days, he was somewhat
improved yesterday and after formally
accepting the nomination spent a plea:
ant hour with the committee.

BURGLARS ENTER A STORE.

The Establishment of Flory Oemmel Is
Ransacked.

Sometime during the night burglars
broke Into the hardware store of Flory
Gemmel on Main street, Ashley, and
ransacked the place. They secured an
entrance by cutting through the panel
of the rear door. When Mr. Gemmel
entered the store yesterday morning he
found all the drawers and money desk
forced open. The money, about $1 In
pennies, was taken, also twenty-fou- r
pocket knives, several razors and other
articles. The matter was referred to
the chief of police of Ashley, who thinks
from the work of the cracksmen that
they an? the same gang who operated
o successfully on the West Side. There

Is no clue to their identity. -
Last evening two men were arrested,

and charged with knowing something
about the crime. Burgees Fenner gave
them a hearing, and. In the absence of
evidence, was forced to release them.

Two Wills Filed.
The win of the late Thomas Sperrlng

was probated in the register" office
. AH Che household goods,

furniture, etc. Is bequeathed to his
wife, Hettle eperrlng; 1300 J be-

queathed to Blanche E- - Sperrfng. The
estate is ordered to be sold, converted
Into cash, and divided a foHowst One-thi- rd

to wife Hettie, the balance to
ararjr E, and Helen Sperrlng. (Helen
6perr!ng and Daniel A. Fell are ap-

pointed executors of the estate. The
estate fs valued tit 95.SQ0.

The-wt- ll of the late Mary A. Bmall, of
this city, was also probated yesterday.
All the property is bequeathed to
Bridget Castle and esi to named exe-
cutrix. Tbe estate la valued at $2,000.

Mr. Chase la Offlee.
Tax Collector Chase yesterday morn-

ing took .possession chilis office In the
city (tall, and Mrs. Gfldhrtirt stepped
out. Tfie duplicates will be finished be-

fore long and sent out, and those who
wish to secure the usual reduction of
S per cent win have to pay their taxes
cm or before Aug. IS to do It, Mr.
Chase vetTl make no Changs In the
clerical fosce, and Deputy 8. J. Polen
will ceasttnae tr. his position. Mr. Polen
Is a payable and pleasant officer, and

Oil THE VERGE

Of Giving Up the FlghtAn EL
intra Citizen's Last Resource

Proves a Success.
From the Elmlra Gasett&I

Do you know Mr. J. 8. Dodder, of 214
Bouth Main street? He has been a business
manand permanent resident of Elmlra for
over twenty years. A man whose state-
ment cannot be disputed. Well, Mr, dod-
der's case m a nutshell Is that be has
been a sufferer from kidney disorders,
but doesn't suffer any more. We will let
him tell what has brought about the
change. Here la how he spoke of his
case to our representative: "I have
never been well slnoe the closing of the
war, where. In the service of my coun-
try, I contracted kidney and bladder dis-
orders. The complaint has gradually
been growing on me. I had sharp pains
In the small of my back,' just back of the
hips, and when they left it was only to
be followed by a dull, heavy pain which
remained continually. I eould Us In but
one or two positions In bed or the pain
would be almost unbearable. I was
always very sore ever the kidneys, and
the urine emitted a. strong odor. At
times I felt existence a task, .1 tried
this, that and the other thing, to no
avail, and was on the verge of giving up
entirely when I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised. I thought aa a last resort I
would give them a trial; they wars
highly recommended, and I would use
just this one more remedy. I began
taking them, and I am very glad Indeed
to give my statement, that suffering
humanity may receive the same benefit
I have. A few doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills satisfied me they wars helping ma
Now, the pain Is all gone, and I am en--

. tirely well this, after years of sickness,
My sleep at night Is good and refreshing,

' I do not feel any more that tired feeling
I used to on rising, all thanks- - due to
Doan's Kidney Pills." -

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sals by all
dealers.-.- , Price, to cents pet box: Six
boxes for $2.50. By mail on receipt of
price by Foeter-Mllbu-m company, Buf-
falo, N. T tola agents for United State

Mr. Chase could find no better deputy
than lie.

' Killed la the Mines.
James Connelt, a driver boy, 17 years

of age, was killed yesterday morning
In No. 7, Delaware and Hudson mines,
at Plymouth, by being struck by a
loaded trip of mine cars. The cars were
going out at a good rate of speed, and
In trying to unhitch the mule, Conneii
fell under the trip and was very badly
hurt. He Is a son of Daniel Connell.
of Welsh Hill, and was taken home
after the accident, but after lingering
in great agony for two hours he died.

Registered as a Physician.
fi.imm.l ivrrv of Parsons

registered yesterday afternoon with
Prothonotary Llewellyn as a practic
ing physician In Luxerne county. i

ha th derrres of doctor of medici
n.i H.wMnr of surirorv. trivet by the

University of Pennsylvania In 1SSM. He
spent one year practicing lit the Bpls- -

copal hospital In FnlhuieipnMv ami now
locates la Parsons.

POLITICAL POINTS.

On Saturday of this week the Re-

publican primaries will be held, and the
oouraty conntlon will tvlhw on Tues
ddy. There ls little doubt that thls
convention wall decidedly uphold Gov- -

ernor Huatlnirs and his admtolMtTatton,
and pass resolutions to that effect. The
only place where the Quay forces prom
ise to make a dangerous tight is In tthe
Sixth district. In Ashley. John H. Gra
hum Is running as the Quay candidate
fonthe stiat convention, while Rdward
Detro Is the Hasting man. Great
pressure has beet brought to bear upon
Detro to force Mm out of the battle,
but he refuses to go, and the rtvances of
his election are excellent. In the First
district, a Hastings mti Is sure to go
to the convention. The candidates for
the honor, who have thus far expressed
themselves, are Dr. Weaver, Sol Hacha
rach. Hon. H. W. iPalmer and Dan
The-mas- . Dr. Weaver and1 Mr. Palmer
were slated to go to the convention at
flret, ai:U Dr. Weaver announced him-
self opeinty a Hastings man. There 1s

a well defined doubt among the rank
and file of the party as to iMc. Palmer's
position. No one seems to know exact'
ly where he stands In the fight, ar.4
many Republicans suspect that he has
Quaytsh tendencies, although the sus-
picion 1s not Justified by anything he
has suld. Mr. Bacharach la another
Hastings man. and has pledged himself
in his circulars to support the adminis-
tration. He has a wide acquaintance
with Pennsylvania politics through his
long residence in Philadelphia, and Is
well-kno- to many of the state lead-
ers. Dan Thomas ds making a fight
against Dr. Weaver, but it will be un-
successful. The First district of this
county is solidily for Hastings, and Dr.
Weaver 'has pledged himself to support
the governor, so he will probably be
elected at the district convention!.

e

The nume of Hoiu Charles A. Miner
has been suggested for state delegate,
but It is understood that he does not
want the office, and will make no effort
to secure It. He is a thorough Hast-
ings man, and would be a thoroughly
representative man to send tt the con-
vention from Wllkes-Bacr- e. W. J. Har-
vey, so It Is said, has come out for
Quay, but If this is true "Bill's" chances
of representing Wllkts-Barr-e in fna
state convention: are exceedingly slim.
Governor Hastings, by his veto of the
Quay county bill and his appointment
of Judge Rice to the Appellate court
benoh as president Judge, has done too
much for Wtlkes-Bjirr- e, and the upper
wA of Luzerne county to be repudiated
by their representative in the state
convention. WUkes-Barr- e is solidly for
the adrrtlnlstration, and no one whose
vote la even doubtful will be allowed
to go ito the Harrlsburg convention
from this district.

e e e

The contest for the nomination far
Judge In the Republican county con-

vention promises to (be a very Interest-
ing one. and nrobablv tiA least three
ballots will have to be taken. Lyman
H. Bennett, of Wilkes-Barr- shows the
greatest strength so far, and there is a
feeling hi the party that the nomina-
tion properly belongs to him. 'He went
through a hard campaign In 1S&2, and
though he was defeated that year by
Judge Lynch, he would be a much
more formidable candidate now. The
cfty delegates will vote for Mr. Ben.
nett solidly. Of course the Plttston
delegation will go to Mr. Ferris, and
the Hasleton deb-ratio- n will h ahnuf
equally divided between iHaisey and
Bennett, although Ferris may get a
few votes. As to the remainder of h
county, Tittle can be told so far away
rrom trie convention. The fle-- for the
nomination '( year will be very bitter
on account of the feeling that a Re-
publican nomination ( nearly equival-
ent o election The strong feeling
throughout the county tn favor of a

non-partis- Judfclary, and the forcing
of a Judge on the Democratic tick by
uie leaders against the wlshua of th
rank and file of the party, are facts
uik wmi ten strongly in the coming
campaign and election.

BRIEF NOTES.

Detective McBweeney is exnectea to
return today from (Monongah, West
Virginia, with the suspected murderer,
Oeorge Wlndlsch.

Peter Oarman, who was kicked In the
the head by a vicious mule at the Inker,
man mines a week ago. died at his
horns yesterday from the effects of the
kick.

The Traction company's wire on Han
over street broke down last Tuesday
night about 11 o'clock, and trafflo was
delayed until after midnight.

The burglars that made West Aiders
so uncomfortable for a few weeks some
time ago, seem to have transferred ths
scene of their operations to Avoca,
where several attempts have been made
to enter business places and dwelling
houses.

The annual reunion of ths Veterans'
association will bs held at the Patter-
son Grove Camp ground on Aug. 10.

L. M. Crevellng Is president of ths or-
ganisation, r

The Owent Glee society of Edwards
vllle Is making preparations for a. big
festival, to be held In October, for tk
benefit of the organisation. . ,

Ths skeleton of an Indlgn ass been
exhumed by the excavators on ths Fir-wo- od

property. Contractor slander-vlll- e

has it, and intends to bars It
mounted.

Ths Press club Is conducting a hunt
for rooms on the- first or second floor,
near Publlo Square.
n Rev. George C. Carter and Ills people
have secured Hanover Park for camp
meeting for Sunday, Aug. 4. Boms
famous ministers and speakers will bs
present,

Dr. J. B. Hess, of Bern Ice, Sullivan
county, registered as a physloian yes

terday. Ht will practice la Dorrancs- -
ton.

Professor Alexander was compelled
to albandon his band concert last night,
but will give two next week, one oa
Monday and one on Thursday.

Sidney Wormser and 8. Stout, both
of Nantlcoke. were badly bruised by a
collision on the mountain yesterday.

C. J. Ulrica was yesterday arrested
at ths Instance of E. J. Fisher for ob-
taining $10 under false pretenses. Ul- -
ncn gave nan ror court

The court bas appointed P. B. Rey-
nolds. C. F. Reels and A. 8. Weefcajr..
viewers to act on the change of grade
or ltiackman street.

The Luserne county Sportsman's club
will hold a meeting at the board of
trade rooms tomorrow evening.

Burglars rifled the refrigerators of
W. D. White and Byron Shoemaker, of
Dana place, but secured nothing but a
few eatables.

The Republican elections of delegates
to the county convention will be held
on Saturday, from 4 to f o'clock.

Thieves sacked the contents of a
clothesline In the rear of the Courtright
thiuse last Tuesday evening.

Thomas P. Noon and Miss Jennie A.
WrU-'h- t were married at 4.30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon In St. Mary's
church. Rev. Father Jordan officiated.

Hendrli-k'- s old farm house at Leh
man, an historic old building, was
burned to the ground yesterday morn
lug.

AVOCA.
B. J. Burns, of the firm of Burns A

O'Neil, Is a visitor In town.
Mlxs Kate Brennan, of Philadelphia,

Is tliu guest of Miss Klla Curran. .
The Florence Ooal company has sus

pended work lndellnltely owing to the
demoralised condition of the coal trade.

Walter Anderson left yesterday
morning for a week's visit with friends
lu Staten Island and New Tork.

The net receipts of the Langcllffe-Mooil- ti

excursion to Lake Ariel on
July 26 were $103.50, which were divided
as follows: Langcllffe, $83.75; Moooslc,
$33.75, and Lackawanna, $25.

Attorney Donnelly, of Plttston, was
a visitor In town last evening.

Rev, P. J. (McGee, of Niagara univer-
sity. Is the guest of J. J. Morahan.

Miss Anna Callahan and nephews,
Frank and William, left yesterday for
a few weeks visit at Xke Ariel,

The marriage of iMIss Klla Gibbons to
J. J. Mitchell will take place Wednes-
day, Aug. 7, at St. Mary's church.

Mrs. M. O'Brien spent yesterday with
friends In Duryea.

An Interesting and enthuslastlo meet-
ing was held in O'Malley's hall on
Tuesday night for the purpose of rais-
ing the necessary amount to establish
a silk mill In town. W. H. Holllster
called on many prominent people of the
town yesterday, and many have already
subscribed freely. Something over 300
shares have already been pledged. A
silk mill Industry would be a boom to
the town, and It la to be hoped that
the projectors of the movement will
succeed in establishing It In our midst.

The marriage of Frank Lester and
Miss Mary Naughton Is announced to
take place In the early part of August

Mrs. Franklin, of West Avoca, Is
dangerously ill.

The Populars, of Mooslc, defeated the
new Scranton team yesterday at
Mooslc. Score, 8 to 10.

MONTROSE.
Miss Lillian Titsworth is visiting at

Binghamton.
Mrs. George Doollttle and daughter

Ethel, of Newport News, Va., are
spending a short time with friends here.

The switch board of the local tele-
phone company arrived yesterday, and
connections will be made at once.
' The Presbyterian Sunday school will
hold their annual picnic at Lake Carey
on Friday, Aug. 2. Everyone Is In-

vited. Fare, adults, 60 cents; children,
under 15 years, 35 cents.

Court opened before Judge Searlo
Monday, July 29. A charter was grant-
ed to St. Michael's society, of Forest
City. The following true bills were
found: Commonwealth vs. Abraham
Du Bols, aggravated assault, John
Douglass, prosecutor; Commonwealth
vs. Abraham Du Bols, first charge, as-

sault and battery, second, felonious
assault, third, felonious attempt, John
Douglass, prosecutor; Commonwealth
vs. John Smith, tramp, Edward Ker-na- n,

prosecutor; Commonwealth vs. D.
W. Eaton, assault and battery, Edson
Williams, prosecutor; Commonwealth
vs. John Pottls, assault and battery,
James Potts, prosecutor; Common-
wealth vs. John Tierney, first charge,
assault and battery, second, aggravated
assault, third, felonious assault, lourtn
fohmious cutting. Paul Barrlger prose
cutor. In the case of Commonwealth
vs. John Dunn, on the charge of cruelty,
the bill was Ignored, prosecutor, Wil-

liam Hudson, to pay cost.

reckvil.uk.
uia nuiwrhe. Uokm la Visiting rtla--

tlves at iMehoopany, Wyoming county.
Mr. and Mrs. Pass, of cr!iinton, vis-

ited Mr. and (Mire. Joseph Hulse last
Sunday.

MiStf-r- Charlie and Willis wweel ana
h.ir eister. MIkm iMargarette. of Ash

ley, are rusticating s ths horns of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph G. Bell.

AirivWTo lha oremlses of ths un
designed, a young tolnd dog. Owner
can have sameiby proving property and
paying for this advertisement. 6tephn
Jane, North Main st

Mines M and. Cora Sampson ars
vitltlng with friends In, Wayne county.

The lecture given in ne jueuioaisx
Episcopal church last Wednesday even-
ing by Rev. L. R. Janney on his life In
India was largely attended, and was
well received.

(Mrs. John Kendall will leave .todUy
to visit with Carlbondale friend's.

Mrs. Fran W. Day, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting her many friends here.

Robespierre was oYbansi In manner and
courteous, though brief, to those who ap-
proached him on business.

Torturins Disfisurins

1 1 5KIN DISEASES
Instantly

RELIEVED

I A GUTIGURA
a.

tlMrv, great:
SKIN CURE

sa a. ...a as ssHnviDMinsI wassw IwtTKW .

ftCsxa.

PITT5T0H.

ITke Pittatoa offloe of the aeraatM
Tubus has been opened by H. W. Cruse r,
ageat at No. t Williams street, where

of aews. complaints of
orders for Job work of all descrip-

tions, should be addressed sad regular
asbserlptioas received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.)

A trespass case was brought before
Squire Gilboy a his office In Durye
last evening, in whfvh Thomas Langan
waa plaintiff and Oluwh Farrell. John
Miller aird John JaywV were defend-
ants.' The plaintiff maimed that cows
belonging to the defendants broke Into
his fields end did coiwIuVrsbta damage.
Attorney 0?. A. 'Hoyle aweared for the
plaintiff, and William BI. Gillespie for
the Gllleiie presented a
certain papr to which tQie defendants

alndavlt, and a wordy war en-

sued. About an hour and a half was
taken up In the arguments. The Jus-

tice finally, as demanded by the attor-
ney for the defense, dirmliwd the case
and his clients went on their way

Mls Margaret Monte leaves town this
afternoon for a two weeks' sojourn- at
Northtleld, M iss. J. C Manning, wire
and daughter, accompany her. Ttwy
will attend KvangellHt (Moody's) Bible
school.

(William II. Gillespie, one of our ac-

commodating irMlcaiTlws, taken a two
weeks' rest from his arduous labors.

It. It. Bniith, repreM-niMii- g the pub-
lishers of Johnson's encyclopedia. Is
looking after business matters In this
city.

H. F. Armstrong, secretary of the
Young Men's ChrlNlnn association, will
go to Nortbflelil, Mass., this morning.

Miss 1 tattle Barber will also be one
of the party which tarta this after-
noon for the Masmu'ihuaetits mountains.

Thomas Williams, one of Boston's
noted tenor singers, Is sojourning with
r lat.lves In thts city.

Anton Dunleskv, a laborer In Stev-
en's colliery, had his thigh fractured
by a flail of ror.

Yetiteriray Mrs. Hannah Helm, who
resides at il Wyoming avenue, cele-
brated her seventy-nint- h birthday.
Mrs. Helm came to Plttston over fifty
yeajra ago, and Is a well-know- and
highly respected resident of West
Pttetom A few of her frlenda Joined
In giving her u surprise. Those present
Were: Mr. anU IMrs. L, A. Barber, Mr.
and 'Mors. James Bon hum, Mrs. Joseph
Smith, Mrs. James 4ace, Mrs. L. K.
Barber, of Forty Fort, and Mrs.
George Iwl, of Weft Plttston.

A novel entertainment was held at
the MetliocMat Episcopal churjh on the
West Side Tuesday evening. ,H. E.
Coward distributed am.w:g Mie Sunday
school scholars a quantity of sweet pea
seed and offered 4rlBes for 4 he most
beautiful boquet. The merit of the
blossoms and arrangement of colors be-
ing the basis of merit. Cash prises
were given. Miss Gtorgla Knight won
first prise. Miss Rose Rons second, and
Kate Campion third. Boys' prises were
won by Palmer Herman, first; Bule
Walters, second; Charles Hicks, third
At the close refreshments were served
and a mice sum realised from 4he social
for the school.

The concert at the West Side Meth-
odist church under the auspices of the
African Methodist Episcopal church,
will take place this evening at 8 o'clock.
A fine programme of music and selectreadings will be given.

Word was received from Chief of Po-
lice Loftus last evening to the effect
that he had started from Mononah,
West Virginia, with Blurderer George
Wlndlsch, and expected, to arrive In
WUkes-Barr- e with his prisoner about
10 o'clock this morning. Wlndlsch, who
Is charged with having killed his wife
In this city several months ago, was
employed as a miner In West Virginia.
Among the other miners at the colliery
at which Wlndlsch was employed was
a man named MoCann, who had form-
erly worked at Plttston. McCann at
once recognized Wlndlsch, and when
learning that the latter was wanted for
wife murder, at once notified the au-
thorities of the fact. When arrested
Wlndlsch denied all knowledges of the
murder, and states that he has never
attempted to hide or conceal his Iden-
tity.

Plttston Baslnsss Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright ft Co., 07 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
seeond-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

MOOSIC.
A party was held at the home of Miss

Anna Armileld, on Main street, on Mon-
day evening, The evening was spent
In enjoyable games and amusements
and cake and cream were served. The
following were present: Misses Jennie
and Eliza Dick, and Mame Stewart,
and Messrs. William GaJlbralth, Will-
iam Mclntyre, William and Charles
Monie.

Mlrs Etta Tregallas has returned
from Syracuse, where she was visiting
among friends.

The Methodist Episcopal church will
run iin excursion to Lake Carey on
Aug. 12. It Is one of the largest lakes
In this part of the state.

If the linn Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's soothing fiyrun has hnused for ever Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for thotr Children whllo Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child. Softens ths Oums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of the world, lie sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twonty-Ov- e cents
bottle.

THRILLING EXPERIENCE.
Andrew Knehn Finds Himself In Mldlske

With s llrokea Msst.
Milwaukee, July 81. Andrew Kuehn

had an experience tonight he will not
soon forget While out sailing In a
small boat about half a mite off Lake
Park, a sudden squall broke his mast
and capslted the (boat. Ho climbed on
the upturned boat and screamed for
help. His cries were heard by peoplo
on. the bank and word was sent to tho
life saving crew, which went out.

Tney cuuia, nowever, oiscover noth
ing of the wreck. After drifting about
for nearly two hours Kuehn found him-
self near shore, and letting go his hold
on the boat, swam to. land, where he
was found almost exhausted, . ...

IIEIK TO HALF A MILLION. ,

John Dsey sf south Bead, lad., Will Try
to Ost sn English F.stste.

South Bend, Ind., July Sl.-J- ohu Duey
of this city married n English girl,
Mary Wollger, who died several years
ago. it now appears tna--i an estate oi
1100,000 was left by a grandfather
named Bkrney s Brighton, Eng., o.hls
sister and on her death to go to Mary

her heirs. ' 'Wollger or t

The property Is being fought for by
other heirs, wtho had sought to prove
not only 'Miry Wollgefs dMith, but
also the Acwlh of her husband. An In
vesUgatlom located Duey tiers, and he
has secured attorneys and win go to
England- - to pess sit chum.

emirolllk

CA PE

A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAI1J FOIl, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE), NO CHAHMB WILL BE LKHH
THAN CENTS. THIS KULU AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITTTATIONB WANTED, WHICH
ARID INSERTED PHEK.

Hslp Wanted M sis.
ANTED A FIRST-CLAH- 8 BLACK- -

smith to make besvv rursines for en- -

sines and other machinery ; mut be well
: statn age sud whether married or

single. Address Bus cere Hcranton Tribune,
ANTED-- A JANITOR TOR CLUB

hotiaa Apnly to Oreun Ridge Wheel- -

men, corner Sanderson avanae sod ureen
itUae streot, between 7 end I p. m.

TICKET AOBNTS AND PICTURE
can lesrn of s line position by

WILLIAM U. PLAIT, 70) Elm
etraet, Camden, N. J.

w ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
Terr town to solicit stook subscrip

tions; a monopoly: big mony for agent: no
capital required. EDWARD C, F1BU CO,
Uurdon Block, Chicago. 111.

CALEHMEN RKSIDENT SALESMEN
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drug ana grocery trade, to handle oar
line of high grade cigars, Addrees, tiring
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., 143

Chambers street, N. Y.

Hslo Wanted Females.

kmisownrk; good waxo. MRS. J08.
A. J! EARS, SU Knuth Main avenue.

MIDDLE-AOE- WOMAN AS
hotel; suitable salary. Address,

with references, Box IUU8. Plymouth, Pa.
--TWO

mleewomen to repres-- nt ue.
Guaranteed $U a ilny without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, incloaing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. "3 John street. New York.

For Rent.

RENTTWO PLEASANT FRONTIJOR unfurnished, with or without
board, at . Aaams ere.

FICES TO LET. DESK ROOM TO LETOf and Amembly Hall to let D. B. REP-
LUG LK, Spruce street.

RENT A LARGE, BUILD-- 11OR at 1X1 Krauklin avenue; aoitable for
wholesale business. CABSON DAVIES,
Hrranton.

RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, aear llitt Lusorne, Hyde Park.
VOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALL
V suitable for lodge room. JOHN JEK-MY- N.

Ill) Wyoming nvenue.

For Sals.

Ior sale cheap Larue house and
I barn and one sore of ground at Dalton,
Pa. AddrtM J, L. Hwarts. Daltnn, Pa or U.
D, Swartz, H3 Spruce street, city
l.VR SALE NEW HOUSEHOLD OOODS.
V amalU lot. Inquire for Van Auker, Hee-raer-

restaurant. Franklin avenue. Call to-
day.

FOR THE FRIENDLESS OF-- J

far their property on th west aide of
Adams avenue, between Pine end Ulbenn
streets, conltla of live forty-foo- t lota, mak-
ing arontage of two hundred feat on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet In depth,
improve'!, with a large three story frame
house, l'rloe, thirty thonaand dollar.

EZRA II. RIPPLK,
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENHY A. KNAI'P.

Aclrlnory ( 'oinniltt.ee.

eents Wanted.

HINDR'R PATENT
Curler and Ware re (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Polntod' llair Pin. Lib-
eral rommiiuriona. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. t. Box ft New York.

TO
Balarv,

tn per month and expenses paid to all. Moods
entirely new. Apply quickly.
Boston, Mam.

SHOOTS THREE MEN.

Mrs. Colvln of I'tlea, Ind., Defends Her
lloass In Her Husband's Absence.

Utloa, Intl., July 81. At C o'clock this
evening Mrs. Joseph, Colvln, of this
place, was visited at her home when
alone by three men, who used Insulting
language an! In spite of her entreaties
attempted to enter the house. They
were Luis Bundle, James Reynolds and
Peter (Pfaflnger. Mrs. Colvln seised a
double-barre- l shotgun and fired both
loads into their bodles, and they were
all wounded, but managed to escape,
reaving trails of blood behind.

As soon as she could, Mrs. Colvln
notified her husband, who, with several
neighbors, is now searching for the
men, .

Resident of Lorala. O., Aoeussd by a
Number of Women.

KlyrJa, 0 July 31. Edward Connelly,
of Lorain, was arrested In that plaoe
and brought here for trial, charged with
assaults on a number of women. Ha
.was given a hearing this morning be-

fore Justice Chapman and held over to
appear before the grand Jury in bonds
of $2,500. Mrs. Henry Boll, of Lorain,
stated that Connelly engsged her to do
housework. .

Instead of taking ths woman to his
home he led her Into the country,

her, tore off all her clothes and
chloroform. Other women

were similarly treated.
., i e hi

Tople cards for ths nsxt six months
printed In good style at low prloes. If you
contemplate sn excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars. Ueksta
etc Ths Tribune.

AT
Until 15 vo will soil our oarly fall capes at about

half the Wo havo made somo big

in tho pricos of suits and skirts.

&

CENT
WORD.

11HOTO

WANTED

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

rpUKHOME

AQENTB

P.O.Bos.&Wb,

CHLOROFORMED VICTIMS.

over-
powered
administered

iff
ALL PRICES

August

original pricos. also

reductions separate

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

ONE

W1intVdmive"ba

FURHITUflE UPHOLSTERED.

.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

f REASONABLE CHARGES

TKl US.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING

pedal Notices.

TVOtIcEON ANDfTEBIAYI11 will nuke a monthly tour of the follow-
ing plaoss giTing free opn air adrertlsing ex-
hibitions with 1 he stereoptloon: Taylorrille,
Hyde I'ark, Providence. Dickaoa Olrphant,
Peck vllle. Arebbald, Jermyn. Exblbltiout
giren on Wednesday and Friday of eaon
week daring the month, the rates for adrer-t- l

nr are iloper moata. Address S. B.
Call. Tribune office, city.

"PHE bOI.DIER IX OUR CIVIL WAE.
J. Yon want tht reUc. Contains all of

r rans Lieeues lamou oia war ftctoreashOwing the foroee tn actual battle, sketched on the-spo- t
Two volume. 1UUU tiictnrea. bold ,n

easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex- -
pre complete, an cnerge prorata. Addroas
P. a MOODY. OS Adam. Ave.. Seramoo, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc., boand or rebound st TstTribvmb office, tulck work. Bessonabu

price.

Stockholders' Msstlnc
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETIXO NOTICE IS

toekboldrs of the
Scranton Axle Works that the annual meeting
for the election of oncers and the transaction
of snch other buainew a may com before the
meeting-- , will be held at the office of th com- -

rny at their works, Thursday, Aogost X2d,
at S o'clock, p. m

THOMAS J. MOORE,
Scranton, Pa.. President

Aujr. 1st 169J.

NOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
of The Scranton Bed-din- s

Company will beheld at the office of the
Company, aun and 604 Lackawanna avenue,
bcranton. Pa,, on the 10th day of Aufn.t, isej,
at 10 o'clock a m., for tn election of director
ana the transaotlon of inch other business as
may properly come before the meeting. No-
tice is alw given that an amendment to the
Br-La- will le presented, changing the time
of holding the annual meetin.

By order of the Board of Directors.
T. H. BEN TON, Secretary.

Scranton. Pa.. July 27th, 185.

Charter Application.

1M O'l'K'K IS HLKLBV OiVtM lb AT AN
annlicetion will ha ma.la in iha n.

of Pennsylvania, on the loth dar of AnsaatltOi, under an Act of Assembly entitled
"An act to provide for the ir corporation
and regulation of certain rorporationa,"
approved April Svth. Ie74. and the supple-
ment thereto, by Hubert P. Koebler, Chris-
tian Flckaa. Peter Ruebllng, sr., Jacob T. Mil.
ler and John Scheuer, Jr., for the charter of an
inteaded corporation to be called "The Hew
Oermania Building and Loan Aiwn.tion, of Soranton. Pennsylvania." the char-
acter and object of hirh is the

of a fund by the periodical contrib-
ution of the members thereof and of safely
Investing the same, and tor this pnrpee tobare, posses, and enjoy all the rights,
benefit and prirdege conferred by the
Act of Assembly aforesaid, and Its supple-
ments, WATSON ZIMMERMAN,

Solicitor.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED FOR YYA8A1NO
O and ironing to de at Soma Call or a

L. B.. 3 N. Bumnar are , Hyde Prk.
WANTED A LADY WOt'LD UKK TO

MISS BiiOW.N, all e

street.

DRI'OOIST, RKOI8TBKED, WANTS Po.
elerk or manaser: II years' ex.

perience; city or country. Addrees DaUOS,
care Scranton Tribune.

A WIDOW WITH TWO CHILDREN
wants a position sa hnuaokooper. Call or

sddreaa V. M., SIS Oswald court

SITUATION WANTED A COMPETENT
IB year, wants situation as

housekeeper or some good poaliloa In a
temperate mans family. Address

M. A. BURCH. Dunmore, Pa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physlclaus and Surgeons.

DR. a. EDQAR DEAN HAH REMOVED
to M Spruce street, Scranton, Pa
(Just opposlts Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 2M PKNN AVE.: I to I P. M.i
call S0S1. Dls. of women, obsti e trice and
and nil die, of chll.

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFriCB!6i
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Krancke'a drug tro. Residence,
721 Vine st Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and I to 4. and IN to 7.10 p. m. Bun- -
day, S to I p. m.

DR W. B. ALLEN, HI North Washington
avenae.

DR. C. L, FRBY, PRACTICE LIM1TUD
dlseasss of theEye, Ear. Nose and

hroat: office, U Wyoming ave. Reli-
ance,J Ett Vine street. -

DR. I M. QATE8, 1 WASHINGTON
avenue. Offloe hours. I to I a. m., 1.M
to I and I to I p. m. Residence SOt Madi-
son avenue

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,
Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at BOS Linden street Of-
floe hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAST, PORCELAIN,

Bridge ana urown worn. uni
Washington avenue,

C. C. LAV BACH, SURGEON DANT18T.
No. 1U wyonung avenuo.

R. M. BTRATTON, OFFIOB COAL EX--
enang.

Wlrs Scresns. '

JOB. KUETTEL, REAR ill LACKA- -

ratine avenue, nicranton. rs. manorao.
turer of Wire Sere ns.

S !

Pfl 6o2 and 604
bUi Ml Ave., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
WARREN St K.VAPP, ATTORNEYS

n rni,n..llnM - 1.
ouuaing, nasmngion avenue, scran- -
ton, Pa.

JESSCPS A HAND, ATTORNET9 AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
Building, Washington aver.ue. i

W. H. JES8VP,
HORACE E. HAND.:
W. H. JESSL'P. JR.

PATTERSON tz WILCOX. ATTOR.neys and Counsellors at Law; offices tand Library building , Scranton. Pa
r.uswti.1. a. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms IS, 20 and a.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scraa.

ton. Pa
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms tO, 04 and ii. Commoa-vreai- th

building.
SAMUEL W7EDGAR,. ATTORNET-A-. .T i. '1 .n -- 1 - -

L A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
ta Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa

t'RIE TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Dime Bank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at I per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building. Scran-to- n.

Po.
C. CQMEQTS. CI 8PRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOG LE. ATTORNEY LOAN 3

negotiated on real estate security. 4ut
Spruce street

B. FKILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .'
iiO Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa

JAS. j7 H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law. 45 Commonwealth bid'g. Scranton.

J. M. C RANCH, IX WTOMUNG AVS.

Architects.
EDWARD S. DAVIS, ARCHITECT

Rooms U. S and 26, Conunonwealtn
building, Scranton.

eTlTwALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of $01 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR. ARCHITECT.
CS Spruce st. cor. Wash, ave.. Scranton.

BROWN A MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND CNION TEA CO., JONES BROS,

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better oa
investment than any other association.
Call on & N. Cullender. Dim Bank
building.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa, prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest Opens September 10.

RKV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept s. Kindergarten 110 per term.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave
nue; green house, 1JS0 North Main ave
nue; store telephoe 783.

- Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MU8IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
musio store.

MEQARGEB BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil CloMi. 730 West Lackawanna ava
THOMA8 AUBREY, EXPERT Ac

countant and auditor. Rooms II and to,
Williams Building, opposite postofBce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, IK and 117 FRANK

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. W.passenger depot. Conducted on thsEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth Bt and Irving Place,
New York.

Rates, 13.60 per day and upwards. (Ameri-
can plan), , B.N. ANABLK, .

Proprietor.

of the hotelMi tn New Tork city.
for Its superb

superior rooms and
eseellsnt cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUB FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel In

Id. Facing central park, nth ana
its.. Fiasa square ana Finn avenuei

Ked by any uptown cars, and the
.town cars at ttth st, Which latter In--
Unt all surface and elevates roadsi
blnal itatroa Ith ave. L road wttbin
I a block. Absolutely Flreoroof.
Irlcan and Kureeean plans. Drinking
er ana ice usee is vaporises ana rroasn

i premises, ana eernoea as to purity
byfrof. Chandlee.


